
10MM Ultra Clear Digital Printing Glass also called  10MM 3D Digitally Printed Glass 
and10mm digital ceramic printing
glass,it is digital printed by 10mm ultra clear tempered glass and the  technological development
use for the application of imagery, pattern or text onto the surface of 10mm flat glass.It is quite different
from silk screen printing glass. It has more color options.  But silk screen printing glass has less of color
options. Usually has 3-4 kinds of color.Like other printing glass methods, digital printing glass uses a form
of printmaking.

 

The colors and patterns can be customized according to customer requirements. As an important
decorative material, ceramic fritted glass has excellent decoration and stability, is easy to clean, and is not
easy to fade. It has strong application value. Thus China ceramic fritted glass manufacturer will design
different pattern and colors depending on the customers requirements.

 

https://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/10mm-low-iron-tempered-glass-10mm-ultra-clear-toughened-glass-10mm-starphire-tempered-glass.html#.XeHSt9szYdU


 

Specification:

 

Thickness: 4mm,5mm,6mm,8mm,10mm,12mm,15,19mm etc

Size: customize according customer’s demand, the max size we can produce is 3300x12000mm.

Pattern: Customized 

Color: Pantone OR RAL Color No 

 



 

 

 

Advantages of Digital Printing Glass:

1.Permanent usage ,UV ,Chemical , and humidity resistant .

2.Digitalization, able to turn the architects and designer’s creativity into the reality.

3.Extensive range of color for selection includes RGB, RAL, Pantone .

4.High-end customization , ideal solution for exterior and interior .



Application:

 

 

 Digital printing glass VS  Lacquered glass

1.Digital printing glass is more suited to smaller orders when need a range of colors and customization, but
not on light colored materials unless the digital printer is capable of using white ink, which many are not
due to the expense. The digital printing glass is not as durable as screen printing glass and each unit cost
just remains static, so digital printing is not the best choice in every scenario.

2. Lacquered glass is also called oil painted glass,the color is very bright and have many color options.So
lacquered  glass  has  a  excellent  perfermance  in  decorating  .lacquered  glass   was  baked  in  a  low
temperature about 30-45℃.So the color is not quite stable.It may be fall apart especially in humidity.

 

Our Full production Line

 

Shenzhen Sun Global Glass established in 1993, our factory occupies 12000 square meters, there are
advanced  CNC  cutting  machine,  automatic  grinding  machine,  tempered  furnace,  insulated  glass
production line, etc. advanced machines. Keeping updating with word advance production machines and
focus on high end quality glass are our keys to our success.

 



 

 

 

Our quality certificates:

 

1. Tempered glass meet BS 6206 UK safety glass standard.  

2. Tempered glass meet EN 12150 CE European safety glass standard.

3. Laminated glass meet EN14449 CE European safety glass standard.

3. Laminated glass meet USA quality standard SGCC certificate.

 



 


